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Explore TaylorConnect - Have you visited our online
communily exclusiveiy for Taylor University alumni?
Search for classmates in the online database, view job
opportunities, share your news and keep current with
Taylor events. Go to www.tayLorconnect.org.
Become a Facebook Fan - Follow the link wwwfacebook.
com/tayioruniversity, click the "like" button and begin to
reconnect with other Trojans.
- We'll keep you informed, r4o
characters (or }ess) at a time. Follow the Alumni Office on
Twitter for tweets about alumni events, Taylor happenings
and other interesting tidbits from Upiand.
Join the "Taylor University Alumni" group - Looking to
mal<e a job change? Want to get the input of other Taylor
alumni on business issues? Trying to connect with other
professionals? Perhaps the "Taylor Universily Alumni"
Linkedin group will be a good toolto help you.
Euribher
Linkedffi
Taylor University Alumni OfEce
236 W Reade Ave
Upland, IN +6989-roor
(z6s) ssa-srrs I alumni@taylor.edu
CWe also cheer for our Trojan athletes
in newly expanded facilities. Our
students are enjoying the rigors of
competition as they practice and
play in the new footbal/soccer
stadium, practice fields, and new
baseball diamond. Our generous
alumni, parents and friends
contributed $3.g million to make
these upgraded facilities possibie.
Welcome back to Taylorl You are
one of the reasons that Marylou We are blessed, and what we are
and I enjoy the fali so much. It is experiencing today is built upon the
such a delight to have you return to students and faculty who came before
our alma mater, and we have been us and who wili gather for reunions
looking forward to your arrival. throughout the weekend. These new
additions are among the tools we use
As you reconnect with classmates, to achieve our mission, "to develop
walk across the campus, and see servant leaders marked with a passion
familiar faces, we 
_ to minister Christ's
hope that you will The mission of redemplive love
be reminded of TaylOr [JntVerSf fy iS and truth to aimportant events and 
. 
n 
, r world in need.:'
d""i.io,"," rhat you to develop servd,nt
made as a student. le1derS mArked With As you return this
T, f 1, 
' ' 
o possio n to mtnister weekend, reconnectt his lall we welcomed --:r-- 
.-:;'- - , wrth rhe people,
the largest freshman Christ's red.empttve remember the
class in history, lOVe d,nd tfUth tO A meaningful and
:flff;*::il' wortd tn need.. :l:'.:i:3,':'il:";
season of growth God worked in
and expansion, while maintaining your life while you were at Taylor
our commitment to the whole- and in the years since then. And,
person development that please consider how to further invest
makes this place so special. your time, talent and treasure to
advance our alma mater for Kingdom
This weekend we officially dedicate the purposes in the days to come.
$41.4 million Euler Science Complex.
It adds 3o sophisticated classrooms Thank you...we're proud of
and labs* LZT,ooo sq ft*to the existing you...and welcome homel
S5,ooo sq ft Nussbaum. The complex
is partially powered through the use of President Gene'68 and First Lady
wind, solar and geothermal technology. Marylou (Napolitanr:'68) Hodecker
L
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worked on several large budget features
like Spider-man 3, Miami Vice, lnto the
Wild and Babel. Combining her passion
for film and her passion for people, in
2oo8 she moved to Kayamandi, South
Africa to launch Film Schooi Africa.
The school exposes young people to
careers in frlm and has graduated over
4o students from its program.
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Matt and his team
work to transform
children's lives in 15
different countries through educational
support, health advancement and
spiritual mentoring. Before beginning
his work with VisionTrust in zoo4
Matt was an executive with Microsoft
Corporation for eight years where he
managed multi-miilion dollar projects.
Matt and his wife Cheryl (9o) have four
children: Sophie (r7), Maddie (16), Livi
(r3), and Matthew II (tt).
BnrxN Hoovun'94










MBA in Marketing and Strategy in
2oo3, Brian joined the team at General
Electric where he now serves as the
Strategic Initiatives Manager. Brian
has been an active alumnus through
his time on the A]umni Council and
career while mentoring students and
graduates. Brian and his wife Kristin
(gs) have three children: Michael (9),
Matthew (6), and Emily (3).
JsnnY Cng,r"tsn
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Taylor for 15 years.
During his time at
Taylor, Jerry led six parent trips as part
of the Freshmen Irish Studies Program,
served as a wing "hook-up" for English
Hall, and hosted numerous Parent
and Family Weekends. Jerry currently
serves his community through his
position as the Director of Assimilation
at his local church. Jerry and his wife
Connie have three children: Shelly (88),




zolz Athletic Hall of Fame Breakfast
Saturday, 9:3O a.m. Hod.son Dtning Commons
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(7,++o). He was a two-time All MSFA
Conference player. As quarterback
for the Trojans he helped lead teams
to 25 wins, including two conference
titles and two playoff appearances.
Jon, his wife Shelley and their four
children live in Hamilton, Virginia,
where he serves as vice president
for Jenkins Restoration. Jon also
coaches in youth football.
Cxnrsru (Duel
'oa) Mur.oue,
f r*ss Cb ar:r rry,l Tr aa k
: F. f IatiQ tte;5.
Christel was a four-
year letter winner.
She was an NAIA All-
American and holds the school record
in the 4oo-meter intermediate hurdles.
Christel was a three-time conference
winner in hurdles and a two-time
conference winner in high jump. She is
married to David and lives in Midland,
Michigan. Christelt current workouts
involve a double stroller andr/or training
wheels on a Lightening McQueen
bike with her three young sons.
ERIC FoRD,06
RrL*.ketb*.{!




honor for a male
athlete at Taylor. He was a three-time
NAIA All American and a two-time
NAIA Scholar Athlete. Eric is a four-
year letter winner and continues to
hold the school record for three point
baskets (35r). Eric is a certified financial
planner and worlts as vice president at
Wealthcare Partners in Indianapolis;
He and his wife Ashley live in








men's golf (zo years), or Assistant
Coach of football (23 years), Joe used
his efforts and energy to faithfully
mentor and train student athletes.
He also served as a member of the
PHP Department for 2g years. Joe
and Caroline (Luginbill'7o) reside in
Upland. Their family includes Dr. Eric
'99 and Kelli (Romine'97) Childs, and
Kyle'oo and Cassie Romine. Joe is
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Get an inside look at rhe newly opened
Euler Science Complex. This building
adds rzzooo sq ft with more than 3o
new labs and classrooms. The Euler
Science Cornplex will equip thousands
of Taylor students in the years
ahead to serve and lead in science,
techr-rology, health, engineering and
mathernatics in their communities,
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The Kids Zone is the perfecr spot for
ail those future Taylor Trojans. There
wil1be face painting inflatable games,
a balloon artist, and fun for kids ages
z-12.'We're committed to making this
a fun and safe place for your children
so that you can have meaningful
discussions vrith friends while they
p1ay. The Kids Zone is free and will be
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Dr. Eugene'68 and Mary]es'69
Habecker inviLe you to enjoy
refreshments in Museiman House.
You'll also be able to see their home,
including the Great Rrom which is ..
the dest ination for many studerrt
events.throughout the year. Join
us anytirne between 3:OO-5:OO on
Saturday for this free event. Please
walk to Muselman House from the
new stadium or park at Kesler Student
Activities Center (limited parking for








Homecoming Registration/Check-in Packets will be available
Friday - 11:oo a.m.-l:30 p.m.@ Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
1:3o p.m.-7:3o p.m.@ Atrium in Hodson Dining Commons












All Day Admissions Of[rce
10:OO a.m. Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
12:OO-{:SO p.m. Zondervan Library




, Class of rg6e
Butz-Carruth
Recital Hall

















5:45 p.m. 6o-Year Reunion 
' 
Hodson Dining
Dinner (Class of Commons Banquet
rs52)
6:OO p.m. Art Department , Metcalf Galiery
F'aculty Show







Alumni Celebration Rediger Chapei/
Concert Auditorium








9:3O a.m. Athletic Hall of
Fame Breakfast
11:OO a.m. nter Writing Center


















l1:OO a.m. Tailgate Lunch ' odl" Arena Parking:Lot





Glass Track and Field
Complex12:OO p.m.- 4:OO p.m. Kids Zone Opens
5-Year Reunion























2:OO p.m.- 11:OO p.m.
2:OO p.m.-4:OO p.m.
2:3O p.m.
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ffiiuir. vERNoN NAZARENE uNTvERSITy
FriCa--r. l:00 p.rn. Cdle Arena
FOOTBALT
ffiST.XAVIER UNIVERSITY
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TACROSSE ALUMNI SCRIMMAGE
Lacrosse Fieid (former soccer freid)
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Theatre
BUT IVOTDESTROYED
(Taylor Theatre Touring Company)




fect.turing the Taylor University Jazz Band., Gospe/ Choir, zotz Alumni Avtard.















This year marks the rooth birthday
of. The Echo student newspaper.
Come and celebrate this landmark
anniversary meet other former
Echo staff members, and meet the
current staff of The Echo. There
be a free reception from z-4 p.m.
on Saturday in the Rupp Lobby.
tiili-:EpTici.j l::; s a:unI..AY ilE a}'i
z-,ti ?.iA.;x 'I'i{E F.r"lrr,i *e r::
The Echo will also be celebrating
with a dinner for former editors to
reflect on the progression of the
newspaper. The dinner will be held
at 6 p.m. on Saturday in the Hodson






























Yearbooks for 2OL2 graduates ean be picked up at the Rupp Communication Arts
Center on Saturday from ro:oo a.m.-1,2:oo p.m.
Campus Store hours on Friday, October 19, are 8:oo a.m.-6:oO p.m, and Saturday,
October 2o, are g:oO a.m.-6:Oo p.m.
The Grille hours on Saturday, October 20, are g:oo a.m.-t:oo p.m.
Residence hall open house hours on Saturday, October 2c., ate 1:oo-g:oo p.m. for men
and women and 7,oo p.m.- midnight for men's residence ha11s on1y.
The Jumping Bean serves specialty coffees and smoothies and is open Friday from
7:3O a.m.-B:OO p.m. and on Saturday from B:OO a.m.-S:OO p.m.
The Hodson Dining Commons is open for service during the {oilowing hours during
Flomecoming Weekend:
Fnrnev, Ocroeea rg
Breakfast, 7:o0 a.m.-g:3O a.m.
Lunch, 11:oo a.m.-2:oo p.m.
Dinner, g:OO p.m.-6:!O p.m.
SerunoeE Ocrorsn zo
Breakfast, 8:oo a.m.-g:oo a.m.
Tailgate Lunch, l-1:oo a.m.-1:oo p.m.
Dinner, !:OO p.m.-6:JO p.m.
Internet Aecess is available.
You can register your PC by following these directions:
i. http ://itclientservices.taylor.e du
z. Click Register my PC
g. Follow the GUEST path
4. Username: AlumniGuest
5. Password: Taylorzorz (case sensitive)
if you have any challenges gaining internet access, please go to the IT Tech Xpress
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